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The Way of Jesus
It Is I (Mark 6:45-46)
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 We're spending                 w/Jesus learning to live the              of Jesus. 
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Storm Chaser
 In the OT, only              can                 on                      . (Job 9:8; Psalm 77:16-19)

 Jesus                       His disciples to go                    of Him to the sea. 

 He could              them                          but                     to                         them.
 Jesus                    where only God can                ; revealing His                         .

Shortly before dawn He went out to them, walking on the lake. He was about to pass 
by them, but when they saw him walking on the lake, they thought He was a ghost.  

Mark 6:48b-49a

 This is first a story about                God             and                     . (Job 38-41)

 Jesus is very                                 from the               they were                         .
 Ironically, the disciples were in                          b/c they                       Jesus.
 The                 Jesus will                             my                                      about God.
 This is a story about           and how we                 our                       .
 We need to keep                       no matter how                                      we are.
 God often                          His                 self           the                    . (Ex 19)

 God often brings us                      things              of the                   . (Rom 8:28)

 Will I take                       and choose                   in the great                      ?

The Great I Am

Immediately He spoke to them & said, "Take courage! It is I. Don't be afraid."  Mk 6:50b

 Jesus                             His                    as the great "                     ." (Ex 3:14)

 The disciples                    not believe what Jesus is                                to them.
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